OMP One S Shoes, FIA Approved

The **OMP One S** is a mid-top shoe with a smooth leather upper. Soft rear bellows allows comfortable ankle motion. The oil-resistant sole features a special 4-layer construction for support during heel-and-toe downshifts. Lace closure with a single Velcro® ankle strap. FIA 8856-2000 approved. Available in Black, Blue, Red, or White. European sizes 37 to 48.

- **OMP One S Shoes** ................. Part No. OMP807-Size-Color .......... $299.00
- **OMP One S Shoes, 2EE Wide** (42 - 47 only) Part No. OMP801-Size-Black .......... $299.00

OMP Carrera Shoes, FIA Approved

The **OMP Carrera** is a vintage-style racing shoe constructed of the softest leather for a broken-in feel. The high lace-up design recalls racing shoes from decades ago. 21st-century features include an oil-resistand outsole, hook-and-loop ankle closure, and FIA 8856-2000 approval. Available in Brown with dark brown stripes or Dark brown with light brown stripes. European sizes 37 to 46.

- **OMP Carrera Shoes** .............. Part No. OMP002-Size-Color .......... $379.00

-European Shoe Size Chart-

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>US Size</th>
<th>4.5</th>
<th>5</th>
<th>6</th>
<th>6.5</th>
<th>7.5</th>
<th>8</th>
<th>9</th>
<th>10</th>
<th>10.5</th>
<th>11.5</th>
<th>12</th>
<th>13</th>
<th>13.5</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Euro Size</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Women drivers please note:
To estimate what men's (US) size will fit you best, subtract 2 from your normal shoe size.

Sabelt Challenge TB-3 Shoes, FIA Approved

**Sabelt Hero TB-9 Shoes** have perforated smooth leather uppers with three contrasting stripes on the side. The ankle strap is positioned low enough to work with your ankle, not against it. Available in Black, Red, or White. European sizes 36 to 48. FIA approved.

- **Sabelt Hero TB-9 Shoes** .......... Part No. SAB-RFTB09-Size-Color .......... $299.00

Sabelt Challenge TB-3 Shoes have suede leather uppers with three contrasting stripes on the side. Available in Black/Red, Black/Yellow, Blue, or Red European sizes 36 to 48. FIA approved.

- **Sabelt Challenge TB-3 Shoes** .......... Part No. SAB-RFTB03-Size-Color .......... $208.00

OMP Sport Shoes, SFI Approved

**OMP Sport Shoes** have suede leather uppers with no ankle strap to restrict motion. The oil-resistant black rubber soles provide great traction, even on wet pedals. Available in Black, Blue, or Red in whole and half sizes 7-13; sizes 5-6 1⁄2 are available in Black only. SFI 3.3/5 approved.

- **OMP Sport Shoes** ................. Part No. 2650-Size-Color ............... $99.00

Simpson Mid-Top Shoes, SFI Approved

**Simpson Mid-Top Shoes** have a black suede leather upper with grey suede reinforcement caps for a subtle 2-tone look. Laces are backed up by a single hook-and-loop ankle strap. Black with grey accents only, whole and half sizes 6 through 14. SFI 3.3/5 approved.

- **Simpson Mid-Top Shoes** ........... Part No. 2187-001-Size-Black .......... $109.95

Simpson Hi-Top Shoes, SFI Approved

**Simpson Hi-Top Shoes** have solid-color suede leather uppers. The high-top design features dual ankle straps for excellent retention. Available in Black in whole and half sizes 4 through 13, sizes 8-11 1⁄2 are also available in Blue or Red. SFI 3.3/5 approved.

- **Simpson Hi-Top Shoes** ............ Part No. 2182-Size-Color ............... $109.95

RaceQuip 303 Shoes, SFI Approved

**RaceQuip 305 Shoes** have a black suede leather upper with “carbon look” reinforcement caps on either side of the toe. Black only, whole sizes 1 through 20 plus half sizes 6 1⁄2 to 12 1⁄2. SFI 3.3/5 approved.

- **RaceQuip 305 Shoes** ............ Part No. RQP3050-Size-Black ............ $89.95

**RaceQuip 303 Shoes** have suede leather uppers and an incredibly low price. High-top design has laces plus a single hook-and-loop ankle strap. Black only, whole sizes 8 through 13. SFI 3.3/5 approved.

- **RaceQuip 303 Shoes** ............ Part No. RQP3030-Size-Black ............ $69.95

Prices shown are current as of "April 21, 2020".